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summary 

The reaction of (~-CP)W(CO)~H vvlth dimethylacetylened~carboxylate m re- 
fluxmg tetrahycirofuran (THF) produces an acetylene bndged dmudear tungsten 
species as the pnnclpal product A mmor product B ldentSied as a o-vmyl complex 
presumably formed by metal hydnde msemon across the acetylene bond In 
contrast, the analogous reactlon system at 20°C leads pnnclpally to the forma- 
t~on of a cr-vmyl comples Eomenc to the mmor product formed m reflwg 
THF. The latter product when heated m THF undergoes loss of CO but s not a 
precursor of the dinuclear species. 

Introduction 

In the course of studymg the spectral and photochemical properks of several 
transition metal hydrides, we have dLscovered an unusual set of reactions between 
CpW(C0)3H (1,Cp = zr-C,H,) and dlmethylacetylened~carbo_xylate (DMAD). 
Previous workers [l] have shown that the reactlon of CPM(CO)~H (M = MO, W) 
w&h a nucleophile sud. as kphenylphosphine results m a sunple bimolecular 
asplacement (eq 1) ak room temperature 

CPW{CO)~H + PhJP - CpW(C0)2(PhsP)H + CO (1) 

S-y CO &placement 1s also noted for the halogen complexes CpM(CO),X 
(X_= halogen, M = MO, W) [2,3]. Among the hgands which chsplace CO from 
CpW(CO)&l is hexafluoro-2-butyne wzth CpW(CF&%ZCF&Cl zdentified as the 
product. Reaction of the hydride I With t.etrafIuoroethylene gives a met& hydride 

-insertion product CpW(CO)J(--CF,CF,H) [a] ; however, ~KJ our knowledge other 
metal hydride insertzop xea&ions of i with oIefins or acetylenes havenot prevfous- 
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ly been reported The msertrons of alkenes and acetylenes into metal hydnde 
bonds leadmg to stable o-alkyl and o-alkenyl metal complexes are known for a 
variety of metals [ 51, and such reactrons have been proposed as useful models 
for metal catalyzed hydrogenation and ohgomenzation :eactrons [ 5,6] Displace 
ment of CO by acetylene might be an rmportant prehmmary step m hydrogena- 
txon or ohgomenzatron catalysis pathways [7], thus it IS of interest to estabhsh 
whether the reactron of I wrth DMAD would proceed by an M-H msertron or a 
CO drsplacement pathway 

Sxpenmental 

Materrals 
(a-Cyclopentadienyl)tungsten(tncarbonyl)hydnde [ a-CpW (CO),H] , was 

prepared by the literature method [ 81 Dlmethylacetylenedrcarboxylate was 
purchased from AlcInch and used without further punfication Tetrahydrofuran 
was punfred by distillation from sodium benzophenoneketyl m a mtrogen atmo- 
sphere Hexanes were punfied by drstlllatron from PzO, under nitrogen. NbIR 
sohents and CH,C12 were freeze-thaw degassed three trmes pnor to use All 
mampulations were performed under an atmosphere of punfled nitrogen 

Instruments 
The NMR expenments were carried out on a Vanan T-60 instrument for the 

proton spectra and on a Vanan CFT-20 mstrument for carbon-13 spectra Infra- 
red spectra were determined on a Perhn-Elmer 225 model grating mfrared 
spectrophotometer amass spectral data were obtamed with an AEI MS-902. Inlet 
temperatures ranged from lOO--120°C wrth the voltage at 70 eV for the high 
resolutxon spectra A Caxy 14 UV-vlsxble recordmg spectrophotometer was used 
to record the vlslble spectra 

Results 

Reaction of CpW(CO)JI wrth DEAD m reflwmg THF 
When a solutron of I (0 70 g) plus an excess of DEAD (2 g) m 30 ml of fresh- 

ly drstrlled THF was refluxed overmght under nitrogen, It underwent a color 
change from hght yellow to deep red. Subsequent removal of the soIvent and 
DEAD by hrgh vacuum evaporatron afforded a red, gummy material. Thus was 
dissolved m a munmum of CH,C12 and was chromatographed on a 2 X 25 cln 
srhca gel column Elutlon wrth 10% ether/hexane solutron allowed the recovery 
of 0 52 g of an arr stable, red material, II Further elution wrth ether gave 0 08 g 
of a second, yellow product, III. 

MASS spectral data indrcates that II 1s a binuclear compound with the formu- 
lation [CpW(CO)JZ DMAD. The parent ion m/e ratio 1s 752 and is consistent 
with that expected for the 186W-i82W or *84W-184W isotope combmatrons for 
the formula C~Hi604Wz as are the combustion analysis results (Table 1) IR and 
LNMR spectral data are summarized m Tables 2 and 3. The PMR data for II are 
consistent wrth a symmetrical structure_ 

In addrtion the “C NMR spectrum shows only oie type of acetylene carbon at 
92 8 ppm. Two other observations support this fomwI&on. I$.&, the infrared 
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for-matron of the dmuclear specres II which formed at higher temperatures For 
thus reason, a 210 mg sample of IV m 20 ml THF was heated at reflux for 16 h 
under mtrogen The result was a slightly orange solutron which was worked up 
by the standard procedure then chromatographed on a 2 X 25 cm silica gel 
column Elutlon with 30% ether/hexane separated out the startmg matinal 
(- 100 mg) while elutlon with 50% ether/hexane separated a small amount 
(-20 mg) of a matenal Identified as III from its mfrared and NMR spectra. 
Further elutron allowed the separation of a thud specres (-40 mg), a yellow, an 
sensltrve compound, V The IR spectrum of V (Table 2) 1s quahtatlvely very 
srmrlar to that of IV, however, the PMR spectrum (Table 3) shows one dlstmc- 
tive difference, the vmyl proton at 6 47 ppm seen m IV IS replaced by a marked- 
ly lower field smglet at 9 48 ppm The hrgh resolutron mass spectrum shows a 
parent Ion at 450 0115 i 0 0025, which compares favorably to the theoretical 
value of 450 0177 calculated for Cz2H1206 186W, and corresponds to the loss of 
one CO from IV 

Analysrs and meltmg point data for each of these compounds are hsted m 
Table 1. 

Drscusslon 

The drmenc product II was unexpected for the reactlon of the metal hydnde 
wrth DMAD and at thus pomt we could only speculate regardmg the reactron 
pathways responsible for its for-matron Cur& et al [lo] have noted the forma- 
bon of a srmrlar bmuclear complex from the reaction of acetylene and the 
metal-metal tnply bonded dlmer [Cplkf~(CO)~]~ Thus, It is conceivable that 
loss of hydrogen plus carbon monoxide to form the tungsten analog mrght pre- 
cede formation of the acetylene bridged drmer However, thus mechamsm appears 
to be precluded by the observation that I IS relatlveiy stable under condltrons 
where II was formed in high yreld A solution of I alone m refluxmg THF under- 
went partial decomposltlon after 16 h to umdentlfled products but more than 
80% was recovered unchanged Slmrlar heatmg wrth small quantrtres of added 
D&IAD led only to the formation of small quantrtms of II and not to catalytic 
decomposkron of I. Attempts to effect the msertron reactron or to form a br- 
nuclear complex by reactron of drphenylacetylene wrth I were unsuccessful 
Condhons rdentmal to those under whrch II or IV are produced gave no reac- 
tion as evidenced by the mfrared spectra of the solutions whrch were identical 
from start to finish. In all cases I could be trapped from the reactron solutions 
by the low temperature reaction wrth DMAD to grve yrelds of IV essentrally 
rdentrcal to those found m the absence of drphenylacetylene. Addrtronally, 
reactron of I with dlghenyiacetylene and a small amount of DMAD produced a 
small quantity of II, but no reaction between I and drphenylacetyiene could be 
observed. Thus rt appears that the electron-wrthdrawmg methyl carboxylate 
group5 are activating the acetyiene toward reaction with I. 

The proton and *3C NMR spectra clearly indicate a symmetncally bndged 
structure for II The “tetrahedrane” type framework, prevrously suggested for 
the srmrlar molybdenum complex f 101 satrsfies the effective atomic number 
rule-and is consrstent with the spectral data. Thus type of metal-acetylene bond- 
inghas been demonstrate&with other binuckar metal complexes fll] and is one 



of the structures suggested by low-energy-electron-drffractlon studies for acetyl- 
ene chemisorbed on a platinum surface [ 121 

The NMR spectra are assigned in analogy to known compounds Since the 
methyl group proton and carbon chemical shifts for II are not markedly differ- 
ent from those of other methylcarboxylate groups (Table 2), a similar conclu- 
sion can be made for the carboxylate carbon, 1-e , the resonance at 175 7 ppm 
can be assigned to the carboxylate carbon of II This leaves the resonance at 
92-S ppm to be assigned to the acetylemc carbons Notably, this resonance ap- 
pears on11 18 ppm downfield from that of the acetylemc carbons of free DMAD 
In comparison, chemical shift differences of 80-100 ppm are noted for the 
acetylemc carbons of diphenyl acetylene when complered to tungsten m 
W( PhC=CPh)3C0, a species which shows considerable tungsten- acetylene bond- 
ing [ 131 Thus, one might Interpret the small difference for the acetylemc car- 
bons of II as mdicatmg relatively weak metal acetylemc bonding with the hybnd 
lzatlon of these carbons 11 mg between sp and sp’ This explanation seems unlike 
13 given the robust nature of II, whrch IS stable m refluxmg THF and IS essential1 
inert to visible light photolysis m chlorocarbon solvents_ (In contrast the dimenc 
species [CpW(CO),] 2 is readily cleaved by photolysis to monomeric radicals whit 
are trapped by reaction with chlorocarbons [ 9,141 ) Thus an alternative explana 
tion of the “C NMR data is attractive, namely that the metal-acetylene mter- 
action is very strong with the electromc environment of the acetylemc carbons 
lymg between sp2 and sp3 hybndrzation The carboxylate carbon resonances, 
more hke those of dimethyl succmate than those of DMAD or dunethylmaleate, 
are cons:stent with this mterpretation. 

The relative configurations of the lsomenc products III and IV can be inferred 
from comparrsons of the vmyl proton chemical shift The vinyl proton of IV ap- 
pears downfield from that of III by 0 4 ppm The PMR spectra of a similar pair 
of isomers (resulting from the czs-addition of Cp,ReH to DMAD and subsequent 
Isomerrzation to grve the trans adduct) showed the trans isomer vmyl proton 
(6 6 94 ppm) at 0 46 ppm downfield from the CIS isomer vmyl proton (6 6 48 
ppm) [ 5b] Sim&.rly, the vmyl protons of dunethylfumarate appear about 0 6 
ppm downfield from those of dlmethylmaleate Thus, these data strongly suggesl 
that III IS the product of czs mserhon of the metal hydride across the acetylemc 
bond and IV is the product of trans msertion Attempts were made to confirm 
these assignments by low temperature protonolysis of III and IV wrth dry HCl 
[15] or with tnfluoroacetic acid in chloroform solution, however, the decom- 
position of the complexes was accompanied by the formation of polymenc 
orgamc products Notably, the low temperature reaction of HMn(C0)5 with 
DEAD m ether has been reported to occur wrth stereospecific trans addition of 
metal hydride across the carbon--carbon triple bond [ 161 

The detailed mechanism of the formation of IV has not been established; 
however, it rs unlikely to be rachcal in nature smce polyrnerrzation of the acetyl- 
ene was not noted. Also, formation of metal radicals m dxchloromethane would 
have led to the formation of CpW(CO)pCl (which was not found) smce the radi- 
cal [CpW(CO),] IS highly reactive t(swarcls chlorme abstraction in chlorocarbon 
solvents [ 9,141. In addition, IV does not appear to be an nhxmshate in the 
formation of II. Thus 1s demonstrated by the fact that IT lsnot formed on reflux- 
ing IV (1) alone ia THF, (2) w3t.h CpW(CO),H m THF, or (3) wrth addrtional 
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DMAD m THF For each of these condltlons, only one major product, V, plus 
some III were isolated It IS tempting to propose the structure shown belo\% for 
V as it satlsfxes the IS electron rule and accounts for the loss of CO A slmkr 
product IS formed when the manganese pentacarbonyl analog of IV 1s heated m 

OCH3 
/ 

/ 
o==c’ 

cp (CO)2W 

\ I 
c=c 

CHJ02C / ‘H 

carbon tetrachlonde [ 161 However, for both the manganese compound [ 16) and 
a slm&u rhenium comples [ 5b] the NMR chemical shift of the vmyl protons 
OCCUI xvlthm the normal range while the “vmyl” proton of V 1s dramatxally 
shifted to lower field 
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